
Mr. Wcdderburn called the attention of! several ribs, which were all cf a greenish 

the Provincial Secretary to the following :1 color, were exposed to view. The pack- 
Hc said It was stated In the speech of the age 1$ addressed to a man named Bowes, 
Governor of Xova Scotia, In opening the in Nova Scotia.
Legislaterc the other day, In effect teat 
the Dominion Government, having by an 
act passed In May, assumed the surplus 
debt of the Provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec, "the allowance to Nova Scotia 
should have been Increasedin proportion 
from the sum as fixed by the act of 1669 re- 
spectingNova Scotia, amounting to about 
667,00b per annum,"instead of which, tbe 
additional subsidy was erroneously 
based dn the-act of 1867, involving a loss 
of about »10,00» a year to Nova Scotia, 
the datai for which m already pressed 
gpol: the attention of the Dominion an- 

by . two members of the Govern 
Mnt. He (Weddbrburo) desired to 
state that this veep question, arising 
•Oder-die British North America Act of
1867, and the Nova Scotia Belief Act of
1868, whs raised by himself and the de
legatee ht conference with the late Fin-

Minister, and that the Minister dis- mar 11 
UnctijBtoted that the proportionate In
crease to Nova Scotia, would be 
based upon her conventional' debt of 
«67, and net on the. Increased subsidy of 
1869 ; and that so far from any error, the 
delegates were lnfbrmed that It was done 
advtandly and with'-the sanction of the 
Horn Dr. Tnpper and other Neva Scotia . 
representatives. He (Wedderburn) had 
no desire to interfere with any just ad- 
vsftcesito Nova Scotia, but, if the basis 
offehet statement Is to be altered, the 
proportional Increase granted to New To ConHOiS8<?UPS. 
Brunswick should be based on the capi
tal ined amount by which the grant In lieu 
*f export duty actually exceeds
the revenue heretofore derived from 
the tinpoet on American lumber.
This was the contention of the delegates 
dad was only abandoned upon the under
standing referred to. The present Pre
mier could not complain of this, as hé 
«epeed in the Commons that the differ
ence in amount waa actually, and dnder- 
stood by Opposition as, better terms to 
New Brunswick. He hoped the Govern
ment would watch this new Nova Scotia 
movement.

Tbe Sec rotary said he was obliged to 
Mr. Wedderburn for mentioning the mat
ter# and It having come to his notice also, 
lie had formed the same opinion as the 
hem. gentleman. As he had said In de
livering his budget speech, the delegates 
fl-om New Brunswick were nqt very much 
in Jhvorof the mode of adjustment of the 
Ontario and Quebec debt, yet they bad 
accepted the settlement on being assured 
ttmMt would be a final closing up of a dis- 
puteMiich had been before the country 

i ..

A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, 
A Romance of the NCedle.

XT KOCKÀFXLLOW.

€iuisIKTBRCOLOISÎIAL BAlLWAY.

wini eb arrangement,
- ■ - , y' r • 3.14 ■

MONDAY, November 24th, 1673.

FOEEIQN FIRE PBOSPEOTtJS
IX" ORTHERIV

ASSURANCE COM’Y
MKXraK&ttl?by

f ’ A The Circuit Court
{Continued from fini edition.)

Tlie ease of Nowlin vs. OTtcgan occn 
pled all the forenoon. The only witness 
called to rebut testimony was U B. 
Pugsley, Esq., who gave evidence aa to a 
conversation with O’Regan. The speech
es of the counsel and the charge of the 
Judge occupied the time until a few 
minute» before one o’cldck, WfoeS the 
jury retired. After an absence of half 
an hour the jury came Into court and an
nounced that they-stood six to one for 
the plaintiff. His Honor informed them 
that he could net receive any buta unani
mous verdict, until they had been ont 
two hours, and they went back to their 
room.

Who
An

To take effect on n.
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.Stihe uft* went vrith holes in his elothtaff.
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There no* deobt weni misses find maid, spite
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B.fixp. mouseTRAINS LEAVE. Acc. was said, wànted nothing:
ere sharp, and would frequently

ùjLondon and Aberdeen.
. ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description
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ib$) %3s

S8 is 8S
r.M. p. m.

3.20 4.00r*A. M. WSjfe Junction.8.00Bt John, 4.38« 5.50 m ;ureiSSIHampton,
RSSdito.

7.001 e •Acc. 't3£SWM8.008.5:3 ON HOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

uVPO-ITBD AI OTTAWA.......... ."....‘...$M0."0ii

Accumulated Knndf.............  ......... ‘v.fîfiï,
AniiUo Hevenue from kite Premiums, 21o,UW
Office No.4 ( Street BsngelBitchie’s Building 
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f.A (12.15 a
6J5 »w,lew
6.45 * Dr. J. Walker’s CaliTbmfa Vin

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft.jro the Hâ
tive herbe found on the lower range» of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the 
of Alcohol.# The question is .almost 
daily asked, “What is toe tense of the 
unparalleled success "of -Vinegar Bit
te rsT” Our answer is# that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient Jte- 
covers his health. They are the. great *
blood purifier and a life-gjyiug principle, 
a perfect Renovator audf Invigorator 
of the system. Never ‘ before in the 
history of* the World has a medicine been

Now, this lucky old bachelor hoard-by a friend.
Or read in hianorninf journal.

Of the wonderful stitching of sewing machines. 
And oonaidered the matter ntocturnal.

.life», las! ;f *

6.50
Londonderry,
. c ditti -M

3.3o| 7.15

4611:PaiMM Junction.
.>15

Claret 'W'ine. .

Chenc
2.46Amherst, * —nV.6.00 x * » a . Sub-tcent. ______^ -

BAY VIEW HOTEL,Arrive Having fully determined to get à- machine, 
I He spent a whole day in inspection,
Sur an hour or so would never suffice 

To select item so large a collection.

Painsgc Junction

Moncton

Petitcodiac, 
Sussex.

6.0*1 s!: :'.i3 use• ’is *.7 •- - A
TN STORE, and for Sale Very- Lew—751 °LAREf ^ I"lUIiYARD & RUDDOCK.

POTATOES.

"TF yen want the best Nova 
A -please take a run over t
isarSadfip

St. John, Feb. 17th. 1874.

casesr Prince "William Street. 

WLLLIAM Wilson, - Proprietor.
T ÎJT . 1— '
giHlfc Subscriber. having leased the above well 
1 known House on Prince Wilüam street and

Rrftrtshcd ttmmebwef.-ig i

Ibis House is finely situated—being near the 
International Bteambuot Landing and con- 
venieut to the leading Publleandlwelaess offices, 
churches and riacee of amnsement7-wl‘h a full 
view of the Bey and Harbor, and is eminently 
adiptedlbr a first elee Hotel. A few Peman- 

Boarier» can now obtain board with ohotce

• e
Acc.

6.00 •VT3.00 VI.

Truro.
6.47
8.50 For some thought tile11 Wheeler * Wilsea” the

Amlbtiîérs (he "Wilcox AdHAe.” ...
While others affirmed that the amts of tenth 

Wore too much inclined to tell fibs.

3.3* :t.6.45
w,«8^ |10.20 JmIÿ@n.^ti.n 9.40 11.50IË7.10

8.22 .V AND TRAN 
on the most fhvorable

or
Arrive 9.00 9.30

YU.
* General Ager

er one swCre the - Osborne" was best, 
last owe," I think, was a ahaher.Prince WilllamsUgett 66 Jeknsi/ CARTEL!-, t

AWMle 
Another 

The lai compounded possessing the remarkable 
qnaHti«g ef-ViSEGAR Birrm inboajinglhe 
«ok of every disease matus heir to. They 
are a gentle Etirgative as well to » Tome, 

Congestion < 
and Vispere

—

Brass Tubeâ.-f.T • /▼in.

And byCexperience he kae* they Would hurt.

-> il DjD
Thenâijÿ ïo the..gent0f‘5gfefae«f"’ he went,

had

are a gentle 
relieving 
the Liver

Jkc properties of Dn. "vValkbr’s
ViaBdAEBitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Qudorifio,Altara-

Druggists and Ge. Agts« Sen Franoiroo, Witimia.
and c°r.^)^Wa,hiu^Um ami jinarlton Sts-^N, T.

<mt
or Inflammation of 

Vigperal Organs, in Biliousr ItoliweyD^ce.HeitctonT^h Nevembet. ftH. rooms. . 
feb 21 lynew a WILLIAM WILSOti 

T. YOÜN GÇLAÜ6,

M'e r clk» n t Tailor

VCHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT BOOB TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S OBOOSRT 

8T. JOHN. N. B.

; C LOITHEI JST Q
MADE TO ORDER.

Cents’ JEuffnishing Goods

4 Canterbury street.fob 17StimakMt.
lIntercolci: 21*way.

his carefully selected and varied Stock ofiiitmTioEsmspcoEm
Spring Arrangement.

-TWO TRIPS A/WEEK.

wmm

^^baled tenders marked " Tenders ” and ad- 
dressed to the Commissioners, will be received at:jS&. SeiâîM n^xt ’ Cl00k’ n”n'1

Tenders will also be received, at the same time 
and place, tor 300 tone of Railroad Spikes, ao- 
cording to sample to be seen at the above omce. 
Tender! to state price per ton of 2210 lbs., deliver-. 
# at Riviere ah Loup, in equal quantities, in the 
month, otTay^June^ndkbnH:

BD. B. CHANDtER. j-
"leterooiwnial^aihw, Ommnisàhmera* Office.

°USWa' ■aStiSX, til Mthvnar_________

' CONSOLIDATED

[flfopean 801th ftmoficon Roilliji
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. .

the feed that eould make it sew back.

•ÏTN® IS^OBS

Just received direct from Paris, consisting of 
Real Russia Leather PortemonaieH. Cigar cases,
K.8«n™;LopSoted90^rnpoB
Shell Cigar, Œrarette. Match and .Card Oases 
Dressing Combs, Solid Ivory Hair Brushes* 
Combs. Nail Cleaners and Cigar Cases, ExtraWESWitoiSiSssti
eo Pouches and Stands, Wax Matches, Vestaa, 
Tapera and Lighters in endless variety.

Call and see them. For sale by___
QEO. STEWART, Je ,

/ Pharmacist, V4 King street. ’

Albion Liniment.

X. iwas dissatisfied still, 
complicate seemed^,, 

light get out ol ax, 
redeemed.

But ear Bn
For the “

Uefeare* tl
And could ueyer .be who

tilifa.
Then they told bin «nether advantage they had 

Over other machines in the West, i
That four different stitches with it they could 

make, ■* - X'e " •<.* ■
Andfrem’/oier he might sure get the Seat.

erice so 
Inutfro m

E'er Kastport, Portland and Boston. Qffr* 5

Voint wharf every.Monday and Thnraday morn
ing at 8 o’clock, for Eaitport, Portland and Bos- 
ton, connecting both ways at Eastport with stmr.

goes through to Boston, leaving Boston Monday what will you do with the rest ?”
m^?*claim3 for allowahcO-aftcr Goods leave the

ËStablisHsed 1S40.OP ALL BX8BIPTIONS.

The best material used and satisfa t 
guaranteed.

AH orders promptly attended to.xn.

CUNARD LINE.fob 25 THE NEW BRU«SWICK

STEAM COFFEE 4ND SPICE MILLS, •>.

r 0 TT jSSLhm d&ÂîeSs.
r^R. LEARY—Dear Sir—I have been afflicted 
IJ with Rheumatism for thirteen nut I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINI RNT, which, after using three 
bottles. I am happy toiay. it has proved a perfect
_____ For the benehWf the afflicted, please give
it publicity.

Oomm's. xit.
The British »nd North American Royal 

Mall Steam Packet Company’s Fleet
G AILING Three Times a Week each way be- 
O tween LIVERPOOL, BOSTON and NEW 
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor:—
Abyssinia, Algeria,

Batavia,
China,
Jara,
Marathon,
Parthia,
Samaria,
Saragossa;

odnesdays apd Satur-
W: CHISHOLM, 

Agent.

The " Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he
The^^mestic* and “ Osborne” as well. 

Btatthe “ Howe” was too heavy, the‘MTHm”

1 the “ Osborne” broke down on a ffclL

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
OFFER A OKNSRAL .EBORTMBNT OF

uJBSr 7 .
____!__ ± Spices, Mustard, Zrm of Tartar,And ggk

Kedar,
Morocco,
Russia,
Scythia,
Trinidad

- TWO TRIPS A WEEK!
8T. JOHIST TO HALIFAX.

GN«^^ii,Mi^t£eTShS Steamer^SCOT),-
te^^aJeeve. St. John (Ferry, for Bangor FOR DIQBJ AND ANNAPOLIS!

«■i Utermediate Strions, at 8.00 a. m-,oon-

r^U^TARMOUTH.-^

ft, FtedetioUe md Freight ^

Bad Express 3 p. ^ ^ j)t v oLEOD, ATURDAY, for Digby and AnwIpolis, (retum-
M. H. ANGELL, Asst. Supt. ing same days.)

-Superintendent. Change of Fare—Winter Rates.
An, 6th Nov., 1873. On anil after December4st, 1873, until further

notice, thgrates for Through TiBkipts, per Steam
er and RaiTkray. wilfbe SfollowS;

St. John-to Halifax................... ....$5.00
do Windsor .....................  4.00

IntcAnedhifo R^tow Sfaitiom in rfop^ibn. 

No increase on fornior Rates to Digby 5nd An
napolis.

Atlas, s 
Calabria,
Hecla,
Malta.
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,

• * "r, v -7;
Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 

advance at our office. Return Tickets good for 
six mont bp, for any steamer of the. Line» -are is
sued on favorable terms. _ /

Cabin'plans of Steamers. Rates fl£*Pasiage. 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on appli . .
at the Company’aOfficcs. *

q Tour ^hîTaKERLÉT.
Marsh Bridge. 

Dealers supplied by H. L. Spenckb, Medical 
Warehouse, St. John, N. R_______ now-89
wtORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 gross in 
W Store. H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.

' XIV.

Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research, 
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

COFFEE, fee.

DEtlLSIfg supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverixed \ » order*

an h ,______A LORDLY

m tVSr >

, 3®ElpsaE~
With Stages lbr - Aed tlivy quitkly relieved his dfctreaa.

B :• m XU wi 

* ’ For bare b*lf 5 doien maebiaes were engaged

nov29

IkLACK OIL—For 
D m Store.

nev29

ado rig time.
Mr. King said the language of the Do

minion Act on the subject could.not give 
the impression Inferred bv Nova Scotia 

rand the Nosa Scotia members must have 
so understood it at the time. 

io ,Hbe Secretary introduced a bill in aid 
g|f the construction of railways in New 
Brunswick, and moved the' House into 
Committee of Supply. ’

Three thousand sevenjtundred and forty 
dollars were voted under the head of 
Legtriaturc.

Mr. Haningtoo again addressed the 
House on the Gloucester bye-road matter,

> .
id mauds on horses—10 gross

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street. English Electro-Plate ! cation

7
•c .

t^ARRBN’S BOTANIC LlPfe TEA-A sure 
nor®. U' »lei5iC8C«et. ]

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink,
SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and afcra- 
® I” wi-1 send ordcra to L gpExcER_

- nav29 < J 20Nelson «trtret,

Botanic Herbs, Roots, See.
Per Overland Express:

Burns & Macitrb, 12 Place de la Bourse. Paris ; 
Chari*.*» G. PfetUKLiN, Bow lie* (

Hall & Hanington, Prince . StreçL St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick. * 

March 4i,1874.

iMWXWW wia .0 little 
noise «« .H t

He acknowledged -the truth of reporta. ^ ]

l xvil. "

T>ECEIVED per Polynesian—An aaoortjnent
ti'ffi'. '' :'vj : - ' •"- -

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
. ■

DINNER AND DESERT FORKS, 

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also,. aa assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

Prices low.

jan 15

161 Union Street.
npHE Subscriber, in returning thank» to his 
A. onstomera ana the public generally for past 
favors, hopes tor a continuation of their liberal 
•aûpart at hie new place of bumness, lbl Union 
street, (comer Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oalmcal, BuckwbeatMeal,

PORK, FISH, Aco.

A large quantity of

AMERICAS OIL.

Green, New

84. J

Though he’d searched throngh the tnfihlte

Pork and Hops. Read This I .,18/

Norton, King’s County Dee. 14, <63. 
"1LYRS. djESTER—Dear Madam. I have ;been 
uLvi- troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the different 
kinds of medicines recommended Er fcbe cure of 
the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenoed using yOur DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their usoaccording to directions for about 
three months, and must sax that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen veara, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to an)’ person similarly 
troubled. *

I am. Madam.-
f rYours, vory thankfully»

H«nry Haney.

MRS. GROR6R WATBBBURT® 
Celeliratetl Dinner Fills,

A 86*1 BBMRDY VOX
Indigestion and all BUlama Complainte, 
*»3~ For sale at all Dtog Stones.

25 BBioSboi^Fresh^waedHOPS.
~ Jut received by___ __ ___________

'*vtn.
Then, the etitoh *aa.«o Beat, eo eteatic, aeatreng 
An^'V^J^alfvam^inlteomHnJ ^ , . claiming that a most pernickm* system 

That he quickly decided to take jt. Being established. As the accounts
and vouchers stand no one can trace the

•VsfuMkGEO PAGE BROTHERS,
1 lying street. _

tlAOSt. John to Digby
do dnaapolia .........—.. 2.00

SMALL & HATHEWAY, 
39 Dock Street,

fcblO T>AYBERRY PARK end POWDER: Pepper-

Virginia Snake Root; Skunk Cabuage Root; 
Composition Powder; Spikenard Root; Here* 

.hound Herb; Beth Root; Jjropsy Plant; Sweet

Clover Flowers; Fluid Extract Solomon s Soal, 
one hundred and fifty pounds by weight.

The above Herbs, together with those on hand, 
are warranted of the best quality, free from : 
refuse, and will be sold at

Cor. King and Germain streets.

Stock io Bond—Fall 73.
mar 12 up W#> J. ». LAWLOffi. . |

Manufacturer of the New Singer Family,
‘ __fob25 40 King etrect . .

The Secretary asked Mr. Hnmngton to

ÿ . i , ~ ii In Hon. Mr. Lindsay’s hands for which
0 *LpC j * tilt, .■ Ufin v there are not proper louchera.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. Mt. Lindsay, speaking frotft the chair, feb 7
„ «■- Marc^ “ said Mr. Yonng-offered all the vouchers -
Mr. Wedtierbnm-moved a resolution, w ^ commlt”e onaecoant8.

■ '* FiritDERfcroN, March 14. ‘
and The bill to authorize the Justices of T^^'S^ortorats'S 

Northumberland to sell certain lands for 
school purposes was committed, Hon.
Mr. Hamilton In the chair.

Hon. Mr. Jones called attention to 
defect in the title, and said sufllcien 
publicity of sale was not provided for.

Hon. Mr. Mchiernçy said there was no -«-C illland eectiJ 
evidence that the people of Newcastle 
were in favor ol it, and he Opposed it 
until such evidence was produced.

Hon. Messrs. Saunders and Seely 
agreed with Mr. Melnerney.
* Hon. Mr. Chandler said the bill alteded? 

the original trust, which the House ought 
t j protect.

Hon. Mr. Young stated that the people 
desired to sell a piece of waste land and 
devote it to establish a grammar school.
He proposed to report progress to obtain 
information. Carried.

The bill relating to the police establish
ment, Fredericton, passed in committee.

V The bill giving the Upham and St.
Martins railway power to issue deben
tures :traa. committed.

Hon. Mr. Jones thought the House safe 
in passing the bill, as the worst that 
could haappen would be the expense of 
publishing. There was not much proba
bility of the road being built.

Hon. Mr. Young said when the Lobster 
Act was passed no one believed the 
branches would be built, yet the last one 

,1s now being constructed. Passed.
The bill to establish an additional poll

ing place at Alnwick, Northumberland, 
was passed.

MMF,1LB

f “ K^&mdlhrk,
2» 44 Pinet, CaetiHon A Go’s., pints and

LildiJ

*

NCHOR UNE-7
A

h
by

' 5o quarter! a«d octave» Burgundy Port.:
I ë SîTâaKâBon'aPort:
7 " Ixondon Doc* Port;SSSMS-ISSSl,’

25 qr-ea»kB%8.

50oases _do. , do. do.;
lOOireen ohm Hellend's«oneva,l n ,

es*77 IE ■ t. ; =»••-
GENEVA, daily expected.

Atlantic Servicf .

" * , ° T,^,v,e t

"tale Best Route_ "f:

Stoves. Stoves
feb 21

idbneoFth® larges!
BOYS’ CLOTHING 1

. j.F»^ EMIGRANTS |

I TO NEW BRUNSWICK. " |
■ . •-» Off- :........|

Lade's Scotch Malt 

Stewart & Qo’i. Paisley Whia-
York County Boom Company bills, with 

Mr. Harrison o£ .the Cooking-. Hall, Parlor and 
Sbop stoves....... to Oata, Corn andcertain exceptions:

(fîîStoTm f? =»«-
London, ”• firm the articles of agreement between

tie Western Ewtwtgn» and 1HR & N. 
A. Railway Company of Maine, find for 
other purposes ; Mf. Butler, a bill-to in 
corporate the Newcastle Brilway. Com
pany; Mr. McPherson, a bill to amend 
the Summary Conviction Law ; Mr. Har
rison,-*-"6111 to vest in the Trustees of 
District No. 1, Parishes of Northfleld and 
Chipman, In Sunbnry and Queens, the 
title of certain lands, also a petition from 
Thomas Wright and otjiefs praying that 
certajnjiands in those Parishes maybe 
Slid ; Mr. Covert, a bill to amend the acts 
relatfflgio bastardy and trial Of charges

of r H w
Hon. Mr. Willis committed a bill to in

corporate the New Brunswick Real Estate 
Building and Investment, Society, Mr. 
Montgomery In the chdlr.3 il 

Mr- Weddetbarn contended the bill" 
should be reported on by the Corporation 

"GomnAteri but, oh 'Me. $ifavfg^rs a» 
surance that it was all right, he With
drew his objection. The bill was agreed 
to. run ■

Mr. Crawford introduced the petition 
of D. R. Belyea and others in 'favor of 
making the St. John Suspension Bridge

Slrict attention given
Feed, at lowest market rates.

;JAMES DUNLOP.
...... v........ — -

Tweed Suit»,.

Bine Serge Suite, 

Yeîveteèn Suits,

Cloth Suits.

8 ASP Special parties in the counfty caji have 
their goods sold fey a ynall commission by con
signing them to my care, and. have prompt
"mto,---- f- - j.d

ID USE NAILS.
ANCHOR LINE OP

qr-osskaGINGER WINE, Scotch; As«yna,

esse; g.

' Columbia,

! JWpRBm ■ jjBaaBMBfiS
Special Inducement» t*.|.^tenoe?)Mfo,fow8:~

Cash Purchasers !

150 TraB9-Afla»tic Sieam-Packet Ships ;
Beotia, _

A JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor Canterbury and Church streets. 

__j. nov264 w }y ■- -__________
Now Landing;.Shamrock, *

-«atTroian,M:
ill ELTON OVERCOATS,
r Vv'd Cy/i:Nio • h

16
4-50 ipa,

WT. LARGE BRIGHT COD
FISH. For sole by160 Cn »

'À,» All Sitea, to fit Boys from 4 to 15 years.
■ A NOTHER lot of the celebrated POINTED 

and FINISHED
Valette,Vetraiia.

via, Victoria.

s,

Victoria Dining Rooms. WETM0RE BROS.,■ N A I lu S !
SHL15MuaiTi£9.'*»mDMe**'* 1 67 King Street

Saœî-ft&h.
StD'ONIAN.” THOMSON'S AUGERSJUST RECEIVED.

rpHE attention of the public is called to the 
X fine lot of

8hemog;au Oysters I
Just received by the Subscriber.

y-orsale by the gallon,- tuart, 
served up in the best style. , . ,

The public are requested to call and try for 
themselves.

feb 14

bîarHEss 6: e-vi
From Beedeo----------- -:^Hatar4ix, «th. March.

W. H. THORNE.HOE Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Hamas: 
I Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy:

gsa&iBtiMKStis."

“DORIAN.”
.'w’SMSSh. PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.PROM GLASGOW.

Saturday, 28th March.
Jo be followed by regular monthly sailings , 

dering the remainder of the Season.
FREIGHT.

pl*ae Goods 56ehilliiig8 and lOfrercent.-grtaifige, 
or upon as favorable terms as by any other Trans- 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead
weight as per agreement.

Just received via Halifax;

or dozen, and
3 CASESM. H. Dispensa^.

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
la. JVklgS, &».
4t 16 Chmrlotte Slrrel. 

tet.14 .. i JtiHNaLLBWBMl. ç ; 

JANUAJBY 17th, 1874.

C. SPARRO 
No. 8 Germain street. Thomson's Long Screw Augers,rpHE Subscriber, thankful tor past favors, 

J_ would inform the_ public that he gives 
ipeeial attention to the dispensing of Pfaysici naN 
and Family Prescriptions, nis stock being eu»-
?OWDE&!%SLIDand0FtLlfiPDOEXT§ACTS: 

TINCTURES, ELIXIRS. SYRUPS, etc- all of 
which arc prepared by competent and reliable

as moderate as circumstances oriti

R. D. McARTHVR,
M. H., No. 46 Charlotte street.

Op. King square.

FARE.

urtemodtatedo -......... ...
Steerage do.....................——

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. 
shemogjue QYSTERS.

13 Guineas
s • Assorted, ^ to 1% inch.

T Mc A VIT Y & SONS,
.re 6 O.. r

Parties desirous of bringing.out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant « yrtiffoates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or beotland, 
to St. John. N.~B., winch arc good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, insums
fr No BU? of Lading will be signed for a. lee* sum Jiff. Jlifebftitf <x>mmitted * Dill to repeal

ass rrzxîSxZixNDEBsoN Beoa.............._.....................Liverpool
[kndbrson Bros........................... .. Londonderry • i
HOT. A. 8: DkWolf A Son.......:........... . Halifax

Or to

FLOU
1 In store hnd ioT sale ; feb 3Chemists.

Prices
permit.

> 7 7 and 9 Water street*

" CÔÔPEÈ BÊOS
TTJ.3T RECEIVED a very fine lot of theUbove 

OYSTERS, at the Victoria Dining Saloon,
8trCCt' ^CORNELIUS SPARROW.1400 Bbls. TEA ROSE, 500 Bbls. SPINKS EX., 

600 “Howlands, W) “ Bridal Rose,
900 " Pride of Ontario,300 “ Our Niills,

100 "Victoria. 100 " Waverly,
100 “ Gtentiewm, 10» Wilkinson. ,

TO abrivf:
barrels Lüy White, Chinquaconsy, Mayo 

Union, Tea Rose and Peacemaker. 
UO^ri.œRNMR^F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf,

free. •j
.-TSRfi

Family Soap. MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFC: lore,

The Dolly Varden Washer
ihraMte .t'j

no burnt ug, will please call and see the U. V 
Washin r Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS; X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
..cured, m,dfo, «ale byN w BitENNAX

, Paradise Row, Portland.
NJB.—Wringrrs Repaired.
Portland. June i9.

PATENT POWEB LOOMS.
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill,, 

Cheeks, t.inghams, $ec., &c.

MACHINES „ TO TO CIX)TII 
Do. TO PRESS Do:

ttireâ :ara’‘iârh- Polisher?, &c.

] come into force. Mr- Hibbard etplalncd 
l the btll as one which the people are all in 
favor of. In their Interests he wished the 
bin to pass, though the Hoùse rol^hf 
amend it if they please.

Mr. Donald’s opinion of the bill being 
asked, he said as the people of St. George, 
want the bill passed, he would favor It. 
though he as well us Mr. Hibbard was in 
favor of the cash system.

• Several members spbkc as to the 
principle involved, that ol abandoning 
the cash for the Old labor and cash sys
tem, and the opinion of the House was 
that It would be much better to raise the 
cash rate to even a dollar than to go back 
to the old system.

Mr. Hibbard was of the samfc opinion, 
though he would give way to the desire 
of the people.

Progress was reported with leave to 
si£ again.

TUST RECEIVED—20 boxes FAMILY 
mar 2 A-*' _______________ J. 8. TURNER.

Auction Bale».
Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman sold 76 

shares of Joggins stock to Mr. E. H. 
Shlw, at $3—par vainc. Ten shtfres of. 
Academy of Music stock sold to - Dr. 
Hamilton at 810. S. F. Matthews bought 
fltfe shares of the same stock at $9.60. 
Pew No. Ill In the Stone Church was 
■sold to Dr. Hamilton for $50».

3500 SCAMMBLL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. Jchn. N. B. !Firmen Baddies, 5cc.jan 14
1»»17 FLO TTEP!

,v-meui - . . t

TKffiffiuAKafc^BB^
gferaBti. Effe

Received for Sale ;
1 Q DOZ.FINNEN HADDIES:18
lor sale low at 

mar2

TOBACCO. June 19
D:AA "p>0XES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;

10 do. Sensation do.

f?te«5i°st!. SR ’
6 de. Rough and Ready do.

Undertaking BÉTHESDA STREET POTJNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,.i

- X bbls, of Enoi AND.■ " VNhfc. 2T>ep 10 d hi tf __ ■
IVoav Molasses.

IN nil its varion branches executed by 
1 IF. BKgv>vral.r, of the town of Port
'“orders left at bis residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis' Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

PortLmd. June 19.
ra IÏVCJ riTKKE 1-

K0BEKT MARSHALL.i6
--------rYX^MJA Human Skeleton by Expresa.

A small case received at the Eastern 
Express Ofllce, from the United States, 
which was yesterday afternoon sent to 
the Appraiser’s ofllce foreramination, was, 
when-opened, found to contain human 
boties. When the top was token off the 
box theeffluvlum emanatingtberefrom was 
fer from pleasant. On disturbing the 
sawdust, in which the bones were care- 
ully packed, an arm and thigh bone and

4 do. DaikNavyMxes
Just received by

mar3
GEO. S. DbFORBBT.

.. U Booth Wharf. Fire, Life & Marine Insurance teen1 Landin|*x yfiju GibsatUfrom Cionfucgos:

R44: BréàffiKigjpr
11 South M harf.

N. W. BRENNAN.
_________ iune 19Sheet Brass Copper.

1P°L
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.BS. SORTED SIZES Low !
for cash.

BOWKS A EVANS.
feb 21800 Bbbl«. OATMEAL.

For aalc.by ■
ap 10 - LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
A

«*r<unl Lake Goal.I PRl.NTjti) BY
m lac .

Bsrik, Cord and Jeb Dri 
Uhahlottb STBXlvf

Ill Stove.

l5.
À LL who want that Superior Coal, for Smiths’ 
A use, can got it at GIBB0$,.R . an

w#t orvivr bugs.General Agency Ufi ♦•b 18 oot .7

f
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